
OPINIONS OF THE 11RESS.

THE HARP.-This is the title of a tient anti
spirited1 Magazine of some fifty .pages, now
in its t.hird y ear, published by Messrs. G illies
& Callahan, Montreal. Each issue contains
a nimber of well-chosen selections in prose
and poetry vitli illustrations These, as well
as the oriinal articles, whilst Il thoroughly
Irish, thoroighly Caftýlclie," are, in the
vords ofthe MoiitreaiL Herald, " both fair and

imodierate."e Wec Commemni c the Harp espe-
cially to our Irisi Catholic f'rienids, and,
a part froin ti at facliig of' pîatriotismn tihroigli
whici thev oiglit to encourage its publica-
tion, there is ai additional induceient in
tih exceedingly ]Ow price of subscripion-
One Dollar a year.-Quebec Chronicle.

TuE HAnLr' is well worthy of a Most
generos support fron the Irish Catholics
of Canada, and we desire to see it se well
and iiiversally encoitraged that the spirit-
ed proprietors :mnav have it in their powver
to add iinew attractionis and imiiprovemnts
to tieir enterprise. It is creditable to
them in its present shape, being a inaga-
zine of 48 pages, and nialking a hand-
some voliime of0576 pages, for the year. But
whiat is mîost astonlishiig, is that it is given
for $1.00 a year. If its value waere known,
few w'otîuld be witLhout it for tiat amoulnt.
Send a dollar to the puîblishîers and get a
copy for a y

We like the toneof Tii H ARP'thooughy
Irish, thorouglily Cathlic i is both fair
arnd moderate. Readners iiy not agrea with
tie opinions expressei in its articles, but
%thev will a'pprov eof the judgnant ard tasta
in their selection, as rdgî,nuFs the ainont of
inforiation conveyedi and tlië maner-in

'whichi it is givenîî. For a chieap, popular
monthly, w'e do not know' any better; it de-
serves a goo1 cireulation heyontid the nation-
ality and ereed for whiich it is specially
desîganed.-urnt-areuratd.

TrHnP:-This' highly a-rtertaiaii
iontihly admirably sustains its interèst. As

iagaziie f cibiée Irish Catiolic litèrature
t ias ne supeMa ier.cagott

TuE H'AR'P.-The value of TirE HARP
is cônsiderably efiharieed by -everal illùs-
tratioiig. The iriàli Catholis of the Dominion
owe a'debt of g'atitude to the publishers for
providin them wit se excel ienîta 2erioicai,
and th'e basf way they car shien' tfeir grati-
tude.is'by sùbscribing to it.- Afanireal cartte.

Tîri .- Tiislittle renthlî e is enter-
taîinia" as u sIlad is sirly we wertihthe
sîîbsceiption 'rice' of '$1 per annum For
the sinall qtin-f Oaa Dbllàrýthisântertàin-
ing little magazine will pay them fWève

~isitsa ver, aid brii thëi elei tme
ndi eatertaiñin.ig and atïîtiier<nding

nitt'e. Wrvh'h1d aniy Catholic famhily
hewvitlhout it4-Tôrië Tribnñé

RATES FOR A1VERTISING.
PAYABlLE QUARTERLY.
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AnryonD sending us the
Nanes of

TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
FoR

"T HE -HA RT
(WITH CASH FO SÂME,)

WILL RECEIVE A

Bound Opy f R
Second oum0e,

Y RETURÑ MAIL.

MATTEEW GAIANY.

3ELI-IANGER&c,

61 INSPECTOR STREET,
Pi rt door North of Chaboillez Square,

MONTREAI.

Jobbing promptly àttandèd töý


